
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY 

NAME OF CLAIMANT 

#342 - Edwards , Eliza B. 
Number of Acres: 5 

Location: Neck Run. Entirely within the Park area . 

Roads: Three and one- half miles via dirt road to Port Republic , the 
nearest shipping point . 

Soil: Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility . 

History of Tract and condition of timber : 

Improvements: Concrete dairy: 

Acreage and value of types : 

Types Acreage 

Ridge: 

Slope: 

Cove: 

Grazing Land: 

Fields Restocking : 

Cultivated Land: 5 

Orchard: 

Minerals: 

Value of Land:$ 150 . 00 

Value of Improvements: $ :::>O . 00 

Valµe of Orchard: $ 100 . 00 

Value of Minerals : $ 

Value of Fruit: $ 

Value of Timber: $ 

Value of Wocd: $ 

Value per acre for tract: $ 60 . 00 

All cleared and in cultivation. 

6xl0x6 ', paper roof , fair condition . 

Value per acre Total Value 

$30 . 00 ~lb0 . 00 

50 . 00 

100 . 00 
:iii300 . 00 

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NOITT . 



---. ------.----------------------------.--------,0 --- IP,,~ ; ·-------- .-- .-. --.-
This IE 1s located abo~L-~_3_:_-~_m1Ies ~rom_V~--L~~---V1rgmia, m 

the1~Mag1sterial D1str1ct of said County. 

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner, 
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner, 
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or 
parcel of land described above. ) 

~:~ti~~~~::~~~-~~-c:_::_~::~l:f_~~~:-~:~_:::~~~~~~ 
East __ ft..t.:.~.-~ ---------------------------------------------------
West ___ .i~~---121~---------------------------------------------------

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the yearl!/-LS ___ in the 

following manner: ~ ~ 

::::::::::::::::::::::::~:f~:::::: _______ :::::::::::::::::::::: __ :: __ :: _______ ::::: 
I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there

on is $---~ -~-e.-: __ ~~--- I claim that the total value of my right, title, es~te or interest, 

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $--~_c:;>_.a_~-~-~---· 

I am the owner oL _______________ acres of land adjoining the above described tract or 
parcel of land but lying outside the Park are a, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $- ---------- - ------· 
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to 

this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert her e a 
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds). 

Ren1arks· - - ------------ ------- --- - -------------- ------------ -----------------------

- ----------------------------------- -------- (Continue remarks if necessary on the back). 

Wj¥iess my signature (or my name and mark a!tached hereto) thisp_7 Lk _____ day 

of___.r.~~. 193</. rm-$:-.~~-(f;';---~ -d.~ 
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF____ - ·- -- ---, ~o-w1t. 

The undersigned hereby certifies thaL_&:.:V,,_.;._. _ _ __ __ :._k_~ __ '!_. _ _ _ 

the above named claimant personally appeared,...b~re him and made oath that the matters 
an_d things appearing in his a~ ___z:.:.,a~~ true to the best of his knowledge and belief, 

thrs _____ ~L_, _______ day oL.J.4L.<-~=<r !~·. .sy~~ p 
ifvL_;i, ~11

/ f/-! I -~t~-~~J~ . r..· -~ Notary Public, M Justice of the Pea~ 

y Comm· ., LXPI (j ni) 6i, 193,i:~ 
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#342 

Acreaee Claimed: 

Value Claimed: $300.00 

,l1za B. ""Awards 

/lsnesaod 

" 

5 

140.00 

Loootion: leek lhn. ,;nt1rely w1 thin the erk aroa. 

Nono.known 

Soil: Sandy lonm o a tsir depth and fertility 

Co mty: Rookinrhem 
District: Stonewall 

Deod 5 

" 180.00 1913 

foada: 3 1/£ miles vi~ dirt ro .d to ort RepubHo, ..,he ne est shipping point. 

History: All cleared and in oultivntio 

Improvements: Concrete dairy. 
43 fruit trees 

Aoreog;;e 

Till ble 6 

Total value ot land 

" ,, " 
" 

Averoge per A 

" 1.mp:rove nts 
" tr ct 

6 X l X 6ft. 
1.00 pal" tree 

Value 
1>er acre 

BO.()() 

100.00 
a~.oo 

-lf33.00 
36.eo 

1 per root. fair cond.. 

Totnl 
vnlue 

: 100.00 

!'1-40.00 
.. ~.00 
83.00 

\10 



'/u4 ~ - _J urds , _ "lizu B. 

N 

-Jaunty : ~oc~inzhum 
District : 0tone,mll 

0cale - l" - 20 c 1ains 
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